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A 

PERMANENT 

AN'[) 

EFFECTUAL REMEDY, g:ic~ 

1\1 Y :bE ... \. R SIR, 

YOU have often asked me 1n the course of 
the repeated applications to governn1etit fron1 
the West India body for relief under the cala
n1itics ,,rhich have so nearly over\vhelnu~d them; 
whether there \-Vere no n1eans ·within out own 
power capable of being applied; and ,vhich 1nust · 
at last be resorted to, if it were found that 
tninisters neither would nor could afford the 
111odes of relief ,vhich; at various tin1es, have 
been pointed out to them, or if those n1eans 
should prove ineffectual upon experin1ent.-
With great deference I submit to you tl1e follo,v-· 
ing lines; and the resul~ of every consideration 
I can give the subject is, that on the operation 
of t11e ren1edy I no,v propose we must ulti1nately 

depend for relief. I a-m not so sanguine a..s to 
A ~ 



believe that every individual planter will adopt 
it, but I am sure that every planter ought to 
act for his imn1ediate and petn1anent interest,. 
upon the principle I shall lay dovvn, and upon 
which I found all my argun1eqts in support of 
my present, proposition. Yet if ~doptecl by the 
great. nurn her, the g·eneral ad vantage ,vill soon 
be felt, and by none so much as those ,vho 
will pursue the system ,vhich can alone place 
the income derived fron1 property in the 
British West Indies, upon a pennanent security 
at all resen1bling a revenu~ derived · from a 
landed estate in Europe; for that, at last, is the 
grand object of every West India planter. 

It is ncnv nearly a twelve1nonth since the. 
rapid decay of the British West Indies has been 
pressed upon the observation of the government 
of this country, under two su~c·essive adminis
trations. As yet no steps have been taken· to_ 
afford any substantial remedy for ·the evils com
plained of, and such measu~es ot1ly have been 
re~orted to, as w<ire capable of inere partial and 
temporary retie£ I t ~is possible that the govern
ment of this country is not capable of· affording I 
the relief to the West India planters to an ex• ·j 

tent to be really effectual, without such an alter- ' 
ation in our poli tical relations ,vith ' foreign-



tJo,vers, such a sactifice of reve1~ue, or such an 
alte'ration in the present n1ode of collecting it, 
as n1inisters deen1 injurious to the general in te• 
rests of the united kingdo1n : · besides, if the re
lief is only to Le sought in an obstruction to be 
given to the trade no,v carried on by A1nerica, 
under the pretended character of a. neutral, be
tween the foreign colonies and thei!· n1other 
countries, and that interference is to be neces
·sarily productive of a ,var with America, every 
person in this kingdom, even the West India 
planter \Vould pause and consider, whether the re
medy is not nearly as bad as the evil cotnplained 
of, and ,vhether there is not s01ne other mode 
capable of being resorted to, ,vhich 1nay 
greatly mitigate if not entirely ren1ove the com
plaint. In all cases of difficulty it is best ~o 
look to our o,vn energies for relief, before ,ve 
apply for the 'assistance of others, and the vVest 
India body of 1nerchauts and planters seem to 
have continued to petition government ancl 
assail ministers for relief, ·without e~an1ining 
ho\v easily, by ·a mutual and general co-opera-
tion, they 1night the n1selves re111edy the evil. 
The abo.Jition of the slave trade, the present 
state of the continent, and the . continuance of 
the war, while An1erica is allowed, without in

terruption1 to transport 'the produce of the .ene-
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fu{es co1on1es to Europe, all combine to p1ace. 
the British vVest Indies in so ne\V and peculiar a 
situa~ion, that it is of importance to examine, 
,vhetber _these circumstances 1n ust not necessarily ' 
produce, in the course of a few y~ars, such an 

. alteration in the system hitherto generally pur .. 
sued upon West India estates in the British 
islands, as ,vill at last effect the relief ,ve desire. 
I feel convinced that the remedy I allude to, 
,vill silently advance in its operation, and nlti
-n1ately pr·ove successful; but it is capabl€ of 
being also imn1@diate1y applied, and its b€t1efit di
rectly ex.per1enced; and if that system ,v~re gene
rally reconllnended and no,v adopted, to which 
the West India planters must, of necessity, 
at last resort, they ·will save a long interval of 
calamity to all, and of ruin to many. 

I assun1e as a position, ,vhich I believe will 
be admitted on all hands, that the real cause of 
the present depressed s~ate -of the suiar market 

is, that the quantity i1nported exceeds the .con
su1nption of the united kinido1ns; and that for 
the surplus· quantity, which must n€cessarily be 
exported, such a price can only be obtained as 
is ruimous to the planter. The 0riginal inten ... 
tion of -the British ,vest India planter ~as to 

gro,v sugar for the consumption of·Great Britain 

and Ireland; and the quantity produced so 



nearly 1net the consumption, that, antecedent to -
1791, the exportation rarely exceeded· 12,000 
hogsheads per annun1. From that period, the 
destru.ction ' of St. Do1ningp occasioned a de~ 
m·and of sugar in our n1ar;kets for die supply of · 
France and the continent, the prices of course 
advanced with that new demand, and the Bril!" 
tish planters extended their cultivation to meet 
it. lVIany of them ,vere te1npted, not only to 
,~~ert all the strength of their est;;ites to the pro~ 
duction of sugar, but to expend large sums of 
money in hired negro labour for the sarnepurpose; 
they abandoned in n1any ii1stances the system of 
raising provisions, as they found that they ,vere 
;tble by the high price they obtained for sugar, 
to purchase provisions at a cheaper rate t\1an 
:the va_lue of the land and negro · labour, 
which 1nust otherwise have been employed to 
-raise them.. These, and other causes, have 
tended to increase, ·in a very extraordinary 
manner, the quantity of sugar produced in the 
J3ritish coJonjes, as ,v-ell as the expences at which 
the estat~s ,vere fonrierly conducted. The ad
vantag~ .of prodq.cing that increased qua11tity 

f 

.of sugar, has entirely ceas~d, ,vhile the addi-
tional expences incurred h~ve continued. The 
1n·arket for which the inoreased quantity ,vas . 
prodµceq has ~scaped from onr command, or is 

I ii 
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supplied from a source, the current froni· w ~ich . 
,ve caninot or' do not impede) 

In the present state · of the continent our 
colonial 'produce is every ,vhere interdicted, and 
all beneficial export of it, as far as the West 
.India planter is concerned, at· an end .. 

Can any person. atten1pt to predict when th~ 
period ~ill arrive, ,vhen an export is likely to 
produce such an effect in Iaising the prices in 
ou1 market, as to compensate the planter for 
producing and transporting his sygar? The 
probability is, that it will never return ; and 
ther~fore the soo.ner the ,vhole of the West Indi4 
planters, by reducing their tn~pences, by con'!" 

· fining the production of sugar upon all their 
estates to ,vhat the negroe·s upon thein, without 
the ad~ition o-f any hired labour, an~ capable, 
and after they have produced · every thing for 
their own support _wl1ich their labour can fur~ 
nish, or ,vhich the estates can supply, ~o n1uch 
sooner will that remedy, immediate as well as 
p.ermanent in its-eff~cts, be obtained, to which 
alone the -¥1 est Jndia planters mq~t look to re"'/ 

move the calamity they now ~eplore! I mean 
broadly to assume_1 that th~ growth of sugar in 
the British West l}1dies mu~t be confined· to the 
home consun1ption of Great Britain and Irela,nd; 
and, in the pr~s~ut s,t?l,te Qf affairs, while th~ 
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British planter is not allo~ve'd to contend upo'n. 
equal terms with the fo reign colonist in t~e Euro
pean market, it is the only remedy which ca11 be 
applie.cl to the evil he has so long labou.red under. 
The evidence produced before the Coin;nittee of 
the I-louse of Comnioris upon the coi;nm·ercial 

l • 

state of the West India colonies, furnishes the 
grounds of the argun1ent upon ,vhich I found fI1~ 
systen1 I an1 about so earnestly to recom_~e~d to 
you, and to the consideration of every West Im·-: 
dia merchant arid planter, as affordiDg an imm·e .. 
diate .and effectual re1nedy, and with a further 
clesire that the merchant ,vould recommend· i~$ 
adoption to every planter ,vith ·whom he corres
ponds, and upon every estate of which he lias 
the direction, not only for the i111mediate ad van ... 

I • • 

tage of every iH.dividual planter, and each estate~ 
. hut also as affording the on,ly p(ospect of per

n1anen t and substantial relief.-That the facts 
upon which I ground 1-py opinions.may bekno~vn 
to every one, and c·apable of ·being examin~d, -1 
will .not t~avel out of the report of the Com: 
mittee l h3ve alluded to, and to the evidence 

produced before them~ 
The 7~d page of the R:eport of the Committee 

of th~ I-louse of Commons, presents the state , of 
I 

. . r 

N~ B. See· the account m.arked .Lf'in die Afpencli~., 
:a 

j3 
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tlle itnport and export sugar fron1 the year 1791 
_ to 1806, inclusive, a period of sixteen years; 

and presents the follo,ving result, the hundred 
weights there mentioned b~ing· reduced into 
hogshe_ads of 13 cwt. each for the facility of in
vestigation and comparison. By this retu_rn it 
appears that from l 791 to 1795, both years in
clusive~ the quantity retained for home con
sumption in Great Britain and Ireland ,vas, ou 
the average, 123,274 hhds annually; that fro1n 
1796 t<? 1800, inclusive, it ,vas 148,964 hhds 
annually ; an~ that from I so 1 to 1806, inclu-
sive? it was 185,380 hhds annually. 

In the period fro1n 1796 to 1 SOO we had such 
a demand for the continent, that the n1arket 
"'as never, _ but for a short period in 1799

2 

glutted ,vith a qua11tity for which no pur- -
chasers offered ; and the planter sold his SJJ~~ 

gar at a price adequate to his expenc~s of m4-

nufi1cture and transport," and giving him alsQ 
a proper return for his c;apital en1p1oyed. The 
average of that price, as · mentioned in the 84tll' 
page ,of tbe Report, , was 65s. 7 d. sterling per 

Not having been able to p~ocur~ the exact ret'1rn of su'!t 
gar imported direct into Ireland from the ,vest Indies ~.nd 
other parts, I have been obliged to l@av@ that further quan
tity of sugar used for horn@ consumption out of my calcula
tion;, but Sir William Young, in the W~st • ~ndia Cf?

1
µtmo~ _ 

flac~ ~99~, .page 6l, states i~ at l l 12S~ p.hds ann1.:1aUy. 
" 



, . 11 ., 

_ cvvt., exclusive of duty. The ,vhole of our an
nual average i1nport was then 909,775 hogs-; 
heads. The duty was then levied upon the 
artic]e, and at last paid by the consumer, and 
,vas not, as it no,v is, in1posed on the article 
and paid by the planter ,vitho.ut any part of it 
being repaid in the sale price of the sugar; for 
at that time the duty was 20s., and the sale 
price, duty included 8.Ss. 6d; whereas now, the 
duty is ~7s., an_d the gross sale price, duty in
cluded, only 62s. 

Since that period the British planter has been 
increasing his cultivation for the foreign market, 
while exportation has altogether ceased at prices 
adequate to his expences and remuneration. 

The next series of years, from 180 l to 1806, 
exhibits, from 1802 to the present tirne, such a 
gradual diminution in the amount of the sugar 
exported, that 11otwithstanding the reduced 
prices, the quantity exported in 1806 was »ot 
l1alf what it ,vas in l BO~; evidently . spewing 
that we are l~sing, and must at ~ast lose that 
market altogether ; besides, the export of 1 806 
only took place at such prices _at ,vhich it ,vould 
be. utter destruction to the planter to con-

1 tinue the cultivation of sugar. 

N, B. See the account marked B. in the Appendix, 

B ~ 
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'l;be e~port ~f sug3:r, exclusive 
of ~hy._ ex_po,rt to Iry~¥d, ~-n 

. 1,802, was • • ~- • • ., • • 

'.fh,e, ~xport of sugar in ~80~,. _ 
was • . i • . • . • • • • 

She,vil}g, exclu~ive C?f th~ export 

67:,587 

to. I~elan~ a diipinution of '75,
4

788_, hhds, 
ex_po~t~d) altho~gh ~he ptice of sugar, exclu
s.i ve of duty, was l}ear.ly the sa111e at th.e two, 

_, periods . 
. - ~he~ perJod fi·oin 1801 to J.806, present$. an 

ay~ragE! iiµport of ~78,£28. hogsl1eads, whil_e.th• 
~~~r.~ge quantity ~llJril!g tl:ie,sam.e p.eriod r~qtJired-. 
for the consun.Jpt.i~ll of GJe'1-t Britain.and Ire
land; ,vas 9nly 1,8.5-,3~0 hp-gsh~ds, affording a 
su,rpl~s~of:9~,848 hogshtad~, forex.portatiqn: and 
t}le year I 809, wit]l,r~sp.ect to h11p.ort,and export, 
w~s .. still more agajqst the, Blanter than . the 
ay~rage 0£ tpc above, m~ntjQned period, for ,v.hile 
iQ-3,475; ·hogsh~ads ,vere . irnpo-rted in_ 1806, 

Q1,5$1-- only ,vere exported to ,fpre.ign countries, 
1€;ayLpg a _ S!ltp.lus Qf 2j5,,3)i8 hogsh~ads, ,vhile 
only 185,SBO-hhds would ,b.e .. used _for ho1ne-c0-n
sumption, according to tbe average.; and conse"" -
,quently-leaving 40,5Q3 _hog,sbe.ads~ \Vithout any 
d, .ma.~.q _ w~at~yeri ~t i.th~! us~.<;l _ aj _ l\Q:tP~,,_ or 

.... -: 
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did _purchasers offer to export it, even at_.t!ie 
reduced prices of last year. It is difficult to 
conceive a greater -folly than continuing the 
cultivation of an article for a market ,ve have 
been obliged to abandon, and thus by the en
creased quantity produced, -preventing the 
planter from deriving any benefit ,vhatever from 
the cultivation of it, even for the home con

~un1ption. 
'fo iesto~e the British planter to his forn1er 

prosperity,. the quantity must be reduced. To 
she,v_, that such a practice, generally adopted, 
would produce the effect of removing all his 
difficulties, I present two statem-ents ; the one, 
,vhere an estate producing 300 hogsheads of 
sugar, sells the1n at the average price of sugar 
exelusive of duty, at the t•in1e I arn ,vriting-, 
and such as it has nearly bse.n for the last six 
n1onths ; and another ,vhere he sells 200 hogs
heads from the same estate, at the average price 
of sugar, exclusive of d llty, fitom 1796 to 1600; 

as calculated fron1 the 84th page ·of the report·of 
the committee. That pric_e t1i~ · pe_e>ple of this 
country were then content to pay; at that price; 
the inte¥rnal eonsun1ption _rapidly-increased ; and~ 
that price is only a fair · return to the planter · 
for ·the risk incurred, and· the labour_ and ·capi
taJ em,ployed. Suppose- an estate, producing 

JO 
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300 hogsheads of l S cwt. nett, each, and that 
they are sold at the average price of sugar as 

published. in the London Gazette at this tin1e; 
viz. 35s. exclusive of duty, or the g·ross price 
of 62s. including the duty of ~7s. per cwt. and 
the charges of freight, in$urance, dock rate, 
warehouse rate, mercantile con1n1ission, and 
brokerage, an1ounting- as stated in the 4th page 

of the report to I 6s. per cwt. thus fonning a t_e
<luction of 43s. per cwt. to be made from -the 

/ 

sale price, and leaving the plantet . only ·a nett 
price of 19s. per cwt. ; 3,900 c,vt. at 19s. amount 
to 3,705l. The .cost of stores from Engl~nd, · 
pro,v1s1ons from Ireland, hun ber from Ame
rica, island taxes, . salaries to wnite people, corn.- ,. 
mission to the attorni-es; -hired labour, and a 
great variety of other expences, an1ount upon 
an average, as stated in evidence before the com-
1nittee, to 20s. per cvvt. upon the sugar pro
duced, exclusive of th-~ proceeds of the ruin ; 
and, consequently ,vithout any return for interest 
of _capital, the planter has sustained an actual. 

loss of 195!. or ~ 13s. per hogshead. The . 
West Iudi~ merchant's commission, at 2l per 
cent. on the gross sale price, has amounted to : 
502!. 5s. 

If the same estate ,vere to produce only 200 

hc:>gsheads of sugar of 13 cwt each, . and they 
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should be sold at ,vhat ,vas the average price 
from 1796 to 1800, viz. 65s. 7d. per c,vt . . 
excLusive of dnty, the gro~s price ,vould be 
no,v 95s. 7d. per cwt. and ,voukl be snbject€d to _a 

reduction of 30s. for duty, to which it would) 
in that event, be advanced; and 16s for the 
1nerchantile charges above stated, or 46s. lea vmg 
49s. 7d. to the planter, or 6,445l. 16s. Sd. the pro-

. , 

ceedsof2,600. C\\1t. Fron1 thatamounthe,vill h<l.ve 
to deduct 20s. per cwt. for the various charges 
recited above, or 2.,6001. leaving~ 3,8451. 16s. 8d. 

nett to the planter; or 19/. 4s. 7d. after all ex
pences-and reduction; the merchant's coin mission 
npon fZ,600 cwt. at the gross price of 95s. 7d. 
would be310l. 12s. 1 ld.-Inmanyitems of charge 
,vith the san1e_ n um her of negroes, the an1ount 
of them will be the same, ,v hether SOO or ~00 

hogsheads· were produced; but the saving· of 
lumber, cattle,, casks, hi red labour, and · the 

circumstance of there being no expenditure for 
the purchase of any other provisions but salt -· 

provisions, ,vould sti11 reduce the expences or 
c-ultivating and manufacturing to or below ~Os. 
·per cwt. upon the reduced qi1antity of sugar 
actual1y brought to · market. A result sin1ilar 
to this, n1ay he produced by reducing the quan .. 

tity no,v made in the British ,vest Indies, arid 

imported into Great Britain, for our home 

JU 
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cons~n1ption; and thus rendering the · 111ar ... 
~et independen: of foreilu demand, enable 
.the West India merchat to command a 
price adequate to the reii1unetation _of the 
planter. Ho\v that quantity may. be deduced, 
not only without injury to the planter, but to 
his: i1nmediate and permanent advantage, I _will 
proceed to d_escdbe_; and with the 111ore earnest- , 
nes, as I believe the in1_1nediate reduction of 
our import of sugar, to the de1n.and of _ this 
country a.n<l Irelarncl, can ~Ione, in th~ present 
state of the continent and the· neutral carrying 
tr~de., produce the _remedy ,ve have been: seek
ing i11 vain from. ministers; and which, . I ; 
fear, they cannot . afford but at such risk a-nd 
sacrifices on the part of this country not 
to-be encount~red in t11e present state. of a:f ... 
fa,irs. I conceiv,e th~t the abolition of the 
slave tr-acle must of necessity din1inish the 
growth of sugar, and that the prices at 
wihich the· last· t¼lree crop~ have. beetI soltJ, 
,v,ill-necassarily cause many new settled estates·, 
,\:hich vroduce low brown sug.ars, to be a_band
oned. If to these caus·es ·the planters ,,v,ill gena-: 

. . 

ra}ly adopt• such a 'syste·m of coutlucting th~iF 
esta-tes, . tha.t4 every amticle . <Jf provisions-requi
s~te for the eonsumptien of the whit~ people, 
the njgroet; and the stock;. sb;a111ie p,r'od uced up.0'n 
them, and not purchased, the ,,,hole quantity. 
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of sttgar tiow pi·ocluced and sent to GfeatBritain, · 
and there sold at a manifest loss to tqe'planter, 
will be diminished nearly ot:1e third, or to ~bout 

' the qua.ntity required for our ~otne cohsump-., , 

t1on only ; and, \-vhenever t'11at is the case, ,and 
there is i10 longer a glutted 1n'arket, that remedy 
we haye. so long been seeking ,vill be immedi-

, ately found. No n1erchant vvould 110,v atterppt 
to persuade a planter to tu.rn all his land and the 
labour of his negro·~s to the cultivation of su- · \ 
gar, and depend upon a supply of provisions 
for l~i111self, his rtegroes, and his stock, by pur-
chasing of other planters, or by import~tion \ 
from Europe or America ; ancl if it w'ould be in 
these titnes the height of folly to do that, is it , 
i1ot incumbent, Oil the same principle, that the 
vVest India merchant should no"t address his 

. ' 
correspondent; the planter, in the West Indies, 
in the follo,vin~terms ?-" As the sugar you have 
" sent me, will 'not now produce you ~n ',ln ave~ 
" rage more than 3Ss. pijr c,vt. exclusive .of duty; 
" and fronl that price, the fn~igh~ insurance, 
" dock ra~e, and· all other mer~antile charges,,., 
'' amounting altogether\ . to 1 ~s • . per c,vt~. 
" Jre to be deducted; and .as it also further -~p
'' pears from the i:_eport of the compiittee that 
" the aveta:ge expence of g_rowing and ,1:1anu ... 

" factu.ri~g the sugar i_n stores from Eur?pe ~net 
C .., 

I 
I 

~1 I I 

I I 

' 
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,.l . .L~meri'ea; jn taxes and expences in the· colony,. 
~' amount to the further ·sum of ~Os.· per cwt. 

" y9u w'ill nnd, that instea~ of any profit,. the 
'·' production and sale of this sµgar has been 
'' attended ,vi th a loss : -1 therefore n1ost earn
~' estly reconi1111end.- you, befote,you apply your 
'.' land, the labou.,r of your rlegroes, and s,our. 

· '·' o,vn industry, to· the· growth' and 1nanu.fac
,, · ture of rrn article· at pTesent so unp_rodu·cti ve, 

'' that yon will- .endeavour to ·supply from· the 
- · " labour of your negroes, from the· product of ., 

' ' your own land and the effects of your o,vn 
" · industry and judgment, all and every article · 

" ' _of consumption you n1ay require; both -of 
_ " corn, o·r ground provisions; either for· the use 
" of 1nan or·· beast. The value of whatever you 
'' can produce _·of these ind0ispensable articles, 
" ,vhich, if not produced, must be purchased~ 
'-t is in the present times· so- n1uch absok1tely 
" · •g-ained :· for if the land and l~bour re_quisite to 
" p·rodttce· these had been -employed in the pro .... 

' '' , duction o-f sugar, the a1nbuint of the ;,sale of it 
' ·' ,voold not 'have :repaid the e~pences · of its pro• 

I 

"· d-uction. By pursuing this sy'stem of cultiva ... 
· i, · tion you1 ,vill a~ least have this benefit: that 

" if the gro:iS proceeds of your estate are,not 
'·' inci·eased, the ·expenees of your es_tate ,vilL 

"''-· tJe diminished·; -that dimi.nution of~ ex pence-

I 
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~, \vi:11 be your actua1 profit, and of ,vhich 11-0 '-

' ' variation of the European .m·arket fo.r- .co.lo),. 
~' nial produce can deprive you. There is ano~ 
'' ther reason, ,vbich also i1npels-1ne to advise 
" you most earnestly to .obtain, at all events, 
" an an1p1e s-upply of provisions th~ productioa -
" of your .estate., and the labour of your ne--

, 

'' gr.oes, in ,the_ ·first instG\nce, and in preference 
· " . to the crop of sug·ar you have hitherto pro- . 
'·' <lLt~ed. Y o.u · -~re no,v ,vithout hope of ever 
" ;ke~pi,ng up the nun1bers of. the negroes upon 
"' your estate but by natural increase; the 4bo-

' . 
" lition of the · ,~lave trade precludes the possi-
" bili~y of recruiting ~ny deficiency ,vhich 1nay 

'' b~. produce.cl either by .natural n1eans, or ~y 
" any injury they 1nay, sustain by being either 
" overworked or not abundantly supplied ·vyitl1 
" prov1s1ons. ~-0 produce therefore sold at 
' ·' any price., ho,v~ver exorbitant, can· _be a re
" comperice to a planter if qqta{ned at the .ex-_ 
" pe~ce of any di1,ninution of th~· nun)her, o,r ,\n 
' ' the effective ,strength .?f hi.s negroes~ · If. tbere 

' '' be -a1~y thing ,vith the 11nportauc·e of w11ic~ ,I . ' 
" desire to impress you n1ore th~n- anoth~~·, i~ , 
'{ is to avoi~ pushing your estate and_ t~1e labpur 
" of your negroes to produ.ce ~ crop exceeding ·, 
" their ability to n1ake . ,vith ~ase, .and \V-h ich 
" shaH in any· ,vay ,tei1d to reduce the effective_ 

I , ~ • 
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~' strength of the estate. Never attempt the 
c:, attai11ment of so temporary a benefit at the 
f' expence of an evil so perqi~ueqt and tilti'T 
'~ mately ·~o- rnjnous. In rec~rpmendiing thi~ 
' 1f m~asure to yotr, I arp ad'vising ,vhat_nn~st bE! 
'
1
' the opihio11 of eyery West India merchaqt if 

" candidly given. If t~e nlanter 13 in d~ht to 
,·, the n1etchant, of ,vhat av.ail is it ei'.ther .to 

H phinter or merchant to consign sugar the pro~ 
" ceecls of ,vhich are uot ~pplied in liquidation of 
'' the deqt, but ,vhjch· ,vill he ~hsorqecl in t4e 

' '' . amount of invoic~s of proVi$i°On~; or appro•_ 
(t priated to the discharge of bi,lls of exchangel 
11

' _ for the_purchase of art~cles frbm .A-merica, or 
- ' 

'' in the -~olo11y, :whicq the est~te might hav~_ 
'' itself · prqduced ? Such ~ -~y$terri perse-vered 
,, in? must end i11 ruin.' '? .. 

The plan h~re reco1nmend~d, J. mµst, I an1 sa; 
tisfied, be ·~t fc1:st the mode of pla~tership ado-pted 
upofl:·ev,ery West I~dia estat~ J ancl', in so Flumef

ous ~ body as . the West lqdia planiers,. if ft ,ver~ 
'· I no,v at .qnce g-enei·ally adopted,.-· the ' remedy. as 

,vell to each individual - as to th~ ,vhole body 
would be i~mediate; but,)f they Qnly ,vait it~ 
-partial oper-atjon, as the pri-qtiple n)ay b~ gra-
· dually recognized '1:nd · its ·advantages expe- , 

rienced, the.re will be ye_t ~on·~e' years of sad ·suf~ 
fering for the ·w es,t Inlfia : pro.priet9rs~ 1;he 

• I 

I 



Qbj~ct no,v. proposed· can__ -o-nly be -defeated·· 
~y a Jealousy of each other; an apprehe'nsjon 
that the sy&tem recommended ,viH not · be ge,~: 
p.eraUy · at:}.o~ted ; but its adopti9n or not by 
the geiiiei~al body is no reason ag~ins't th~ prac
tice ' of it by each individual; for jf i gene-· · 
rall)! .adopted, the jµdiviclual \vill partjGjpate 
j.q the genercil benefj~t pto<luc~d by it, and if 
it . is µ.ot gener.aHy a4opted, and \Vest IHdia 

4fl~irs &houkl ·coQtinue as they now· art, th~ 
~ndivid·4~l - ·•who pursues it, ,vill, at · lea:st, 
have tl1e fqll ~dvantage of having curtailed 
his' ~xpen~es, · ,vl1icb he must pay, al-though, 
the valqe of his sqgar cro1? may not be en·
creased ; b4t, ,~·hat is of n1ore n1cnnent, · the· 

,:µ.umb~rs anq str~ngt4 of his negroes 1Jeing, · 
undiminished, his capital will hav~ suffered no 
recl~ction. vVhat~ver the 11egr<;>es tn4y ' be 
worth, I coqceive, generally speaking, the lan1, 
"Jjuildings, stoek, and -uteqsils, of stills, wanns; 
coppev, ~c~ to be worth· t,vo~thirds as much 
:µ~ore; but even that 1v~hie is merely ideal, 
un.less there are .negroes to ,v0rk t,he _ land, , 
q:nd occupy the buildiag& in active and pro
quctive labour: if I thert:fore; in the present I ' 

' ' 

impossibility of rep1a:cin~_ any negroes who.:·, 
n1ay be lost either fron1 excessive labo;ur, o.r 
insuffic~en t fooq, it is not the m~r~ loss of an · 

' 
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individual value"d at 90!. OT loot. sterling, ,vh_ich 
has been_ sustained, but au additj0nal loss C?f two 

· thirds 'Of his value in the deterioration the value_ 
of the. land and bu_i1dings suffer from beingn_nable 
bene£cially to work a~d e1nploy then1. I sl:all 
be-told · perhaps, that to enable · the ·pla'nter to 
obtain an -adequate price for 'an article ·tlre pro
duce of his . la,bour and capital, that he must 
have a_!l export. It is true, that he _n1ust have 
an export, if the ·quantity brought to Great 
Britain exceeds its consumpti<?n; and the prict! 
at ,vhich that e4port of th~ surplus quantity can 
be obtained will fix th€ price of th-e ·,vhole in1-
portati~n. But what . ultin1ate and per-n1an€.nt 
g.ood can any export he.I of to him, \V he1J. that 
export ccin only be ·obtained when he sells his 
prodtJce for less than it -has cost him to pro
duce it ? At thi~ mon1ent the foreign n1etchant 
,vrit~s to hjs correspondent . i~ Great ) Britain, 
" Ship n1e sµgar at S~s. on board, for ,vith the 
'! expen~es of_ its conyeyance I ~an11~t afford 
~~ ;t~ pay more, · so as to ~e able in any way 
" to 1neet the ,price of the colonial produce 
~' _ proqglit by the 1\tnerican carrier -to the con-" 

" tinent." Of ,vhat use, therefore, is it to the 
B.ritish plantet to~ gro,v &ugar for a n1,a_rk~t which , · 
can oi1ly :qo.w afford hin1 32s. for an artjcle for. 

· ,vhich he ought to obtaiq 6,5s. 6c?. if h~ is paid 
2 l .h. 

" 



the· cost of prodQcing. an<l transporti'n·g it~ ta 
the plaC,e of sale, and expects· any adequate r~
turn for his labour and capital ? 

Not being of opinion · that the e·xcess of 

duty is- the cause of -the p-resent evil, or that 
th1e West India body can ever expect the enor-
1.nous bounties upon exportati(>n ,vhich: have. 

been suggested as one of the n1eans of eBah-ling 
the British planter to meet the neuttal carrier ~n
the_markets of France, Germany, and 1-Iollandr · 
I have abstained fro1n, go,ing into any .d!iscus,.. 
sio,n ·on those points, and _various, others of ge-
11eral West-India interest, because I intend to 
confine this letter to the purpose of s1Htwing 
how the West India body possess then1selves 
the means of their ow·n speedy, effectual, 
and permanfnt relief, 'if they ha,ve but re• 
solufion individually to practise t~ern ; and 
if the West India merchants of Gr.eat Britain 

- ' 

,vill earnestly recommend the n1easure, no dGubt-
can be entertained of its generai adoptio!J,. 

You will -naturally ask, to ,vhat extent I ex
pect the red-uctioh in the quantity of sug;ir n1ade 
ju the Br~tish vVest Indies ,v•in be effected. by 
the causes I have before n1entioned, and the 
system I have recon11nended every planter to , 
adopt in the -culti·vation of his e~tate? 'fhe 
quantity no,v procfuced in the British ,vest In~ . , 
dies, iti the co.nquered colonies, and which upon · 
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the average of the last six years has been 1m..; 
ported in Great Britain, is 278,-228 hogsheads, 
of 13 cwt. nett each. 

· On examining the evidence produced be
fore the Committee, and especially in that 
part of the evidence adduced as to the p.roduct, 
and expences of estates, it is impossible not to 
be struck with the charge for hired : labour, 
\vhich presents itself in all the instances to wlii_ch 1 

I now allude, viz. the account_ of th~ . estates · 
, frorn No. 1 to No. S, - stated in · the .-Appendix~ · 

·~ })age 24 ·to 31, inclL1sive. • The hired labour 
amounts to 3258l., and has been expended, in 
addition to the negroes belonging to those 
estat~s, amounting in nun1ber to 21~6; to pro
duce an averag~ crop of 17:34 hogsheads the 
particulars are as follow. 

' I • 

· No. 1, .SOO negroes _made 244 hhds, hired labour 4801. sterL•. 

2, 26a ~ --- 201 ~ -- s.o·t 
3, ~76 - · 22~ , - · · · 393 . 

4, 17s ---,..-,--- 13s ---- --- 357 
5, l51 - -, 12.1· -- --- 453 

<>, 150 ---::-~- 151 - --- 162' 
7, 344 --~ 205- ____;. ~- 273 

8, 519 --- 465 -- hired laboul"; 
avetage of 
I years - 51$ .' 

!734 - ..........,;,i 
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The hired labour has am,ounted to il. 17s. 6tlo 
for every hogshead produced. Ac~ording to the 
principle I have laid down, that no planter should; 
at the present prices, and ,vith an overstocked 
market, incur any additional expences to pro- · 
duce an article, the sale of which does not affiotd · 
the .expences of its gro,vth, manufacture, and 
conveyance, I must consider, that all the hired' 
labour expended in Jamaica, to produce a crop 
of sugar exceedi·ng the qua~ty capable of -
being made upon each estate by its o,vn negroes, 
has been so much actual loss incurred by ~he 
planter. If the crop·· of Jamaica consists on an 
average of J 40,000 hogsheads annually, and 
the expenditure of hired la.pour upon tbe estates 
alluded to, affords a fair criterion by ,vhich \\{(l 

n1ay compute the whole quantity of hired_lahoqr 
· e1nployed in the st1gar crops of that island, ,ye 

: shall find that a sum not less than 263,000/ .. 
sterling has been so expended. The hired ne--

1 groes are generally all able field negroes ; and 
it n1ay be computed that the increased quantity, 

-- aclded to what would other,vise have been the 
av.erage crops of the sugar estates in J an1ai_ca, 
·cannot be less than one .hogshead for every ~ble 
field negroe thus annu'ally ~mp1oyed. If each 
hired field 11egroe is valued at an average at 90/, 
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sterling, ' and you compute his hire at 12½ 
per cent. per annun1, and SJ per cent'. per ann . 
foit the a1nount of the, risk of the insilrance that 

' 
'his value shall not he depreciate~ in the employ-

. n1ent of the plante,r hiring him, being, together, 
l 6 per cent., or _ 14l~ Ss. sterling ; and the further 
ex pence _ of n1ain tenanGe, cloatbing, n1edicat at
tendance, &c. are COIJ?puted at 15l. sterling per , 
11eacl n)ore, t.he sum of 29l. sterling has been ex
pended by the planter to rr,ake a hogshead of 
sugar, ,vhich he -cat_1 only sell for 1 ll. 9s. Sd., or 
an actual loss 'of at least 17 l. 1 Os. sterling·, for 
every negroe he has annual.Iy hired; and ,vith
out any allo,vance for the rent of .land, use of 
buildings, cattle, &c., which have been also en1-
ployed *. I kno,v h-o,v i1npossible it is to reduce 

* In · m·any par,ts _ of the W@st Indies the hired labour of 

~ble field negro€s, per day, is computed and paid for at the -

zate of half -a dollar, . or 2s. 3d. sterling, in which ~ase the--· 

propriet-0r of the n@groe pays all the expences of-cloathjng, 

feeding, medical attendance, &c. In the calculation men

tioned iF1 the text, JOd. sterling per day, is only taken to re

munerate those expences. In many instan~es the money ex

pended in hired labour is in ta~-k-work, the jobber contract-

ing at a certain price per acre, to hole the land for canes, and 
make it compleat1y ready for planting; -but that. is only an .. ' . \ 

other mode of computing the same thing, whi~h is the num-

~er o_f 'days work of negroe l~bour expe11clcd upon th~ estate,. 

- . 
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the calculation above atten1pted to a 1certairJty, 
but it is one mode of approachi·hg ,· it, and_ if 
adinit~ed as not very erroneous, it inilicates thei 
employ1nent of about 1s,ooo negroe;s of all d:e~ 
scrifitioas as hired ·labourers upou \ the sug~r- ' 
estates in J an1aica, the produce of w11ose laho·ur 

cannot be co1nputed at less than 15,,000 hogs
heads of sugar per anriun1. · Es:c}usive of the~ 
estates above alluded to, I have had an oppor--. 
tunity of seeing the returns of others: upof\ 
so1ne the ex pence · of hired labour· 1nuch exceed
ed the average now assumed as the basis ~f cal~ 
culation; on ot\lers it ,vas almost exactlj this 
amount, on others somewhat less; ·and I kno,v 
that, on many estates, it is scarcely, or uot at _ 
all; incurred :~but, ,vhoever is acquainted with 
the syste1n, ,regularity and ability ,vith ,vhich 

whether performed by one negro in SOO days, or 300 ne-, . . 
grocs in one day. The_ rµode of hiring negroes at a per 
centage upon their valuation, and also givi'ng security, 1haf' 

their value and number -sh,all not he diminished, is also fl()t 

. unfrequent: in this case all the expences 9f doathin,g, feed.,. 

ing lodging, medical attend3:noc, &c. are paid by the perso~ 

hiring th~m. l have befor~ me several insti,.nces of a dollar a 
day being paid for the hire of negroes employed on board bo~ts / 

or merchant vessels, the petson~ ·hiri,ng t~ern a1se fee: jng 
them; and in the}utrbours in the V{ est Indies, a dollar · a 

di] is the usua} ~at;'Q-f hire. ~ ' · 1 _ 
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the affairs of tbat g·ent1ctman .are conducted, to 
,vhom the public cJ,t large1 and th~ West India 
body -in-particul~r, as~ SO' much indebttd for his 
evidence before the Cotnrt1ittee, and th0 ac ... 
pQ,unts ha fur11ishecl of tne exp@nce& and re~ 
turns pf the eigl)_t estates ,·before adverted to, 
will be .satisfied that tµe picture th~re eKhibited 

-: / • - I r 

must be more fayourable than ~an b~ present~ . 
ed of the-sugar estates in general in J am·aica~ 
,!\s far a& g~nera} opinion m~y be allo,ved in aicl 
of a p~rticulair calculation, I n1ay addu~t_ the 
-opin,io~ of many West ln.diai n1erchants M'liq 

have long resided in, and who~e , atte11ti,on is 
pec~liarly direc~ed to J an1aic-a, in support of_ the
computatio11, that, ;it least, on~ tenth is added 

' 
to the oi'dinary crops of the estates by the ad~ 
tlition of labour hired In aid of that of the ne~ 
gr?es _a:ttach9cl to the estat~s. _ 
_ Perhaps it ,vill be urged, that by the addition 
of these hired n~groes in aid of ,tJ1e negro~~ al~ 
ways attach~d to, ~nd employed upon the estate~ 
~ gre~t :reli~f ,\Vg.S afforped to th~~1-iJ;1 the .1no1~e 
la~oribu$ parts of the cultivatioi1, and that the 
adva11t~ge t_o ~1~ estates ,v~s. gfeater tlJan the 
f,roduct~o1' o_f o.ne llogshead fo1; tl1~ labour of ,
~very l~ire9 negroe._ In reply to that l have 
pnly .tb observe·,, that1 can1i_ot c9nceive it po.~~ · 

· sible for any labou~ to be .beneficial so hired-by 
. ~~~ ~l,~nter, ':V~1~Il t~e- · a1,·t~cle. rroduce~. by th,~ 

,/ 
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labour' aoes not pay the m~re expence of it, 
~nltivation, and ,vhen perhaps it would be ad~ 
~antageous to the planter, to discontinue the· 
cnltivation bf s-ligar altogether, and ,vait fot 

111ore favourable n1arkets, · if it were not for the 
injury the estate ,vould · uftimate1y suffer by 
being entirely ihro,vn out of the regular cotu·se , 
pf hu~ b~n·dry.· , ' : ·' , 

The cost ·at ,vhic.b the crop is produced, in n'Q 

,vay affects · 'the profits of 'the attorney on · the 
island; he is equally w·ell paid, whether the hired 
labour of the-estate is 500l. or lOOOl. sterling; an'd 
his profits n1ay actually be incr~~sed by an ex
penditure which brings utter ruin upon the absent 
proprietor_. · Upon all estates ,vhere· the attorney, -

the rnan·ager, or the overs·eer, are the o,vners of 
· the negroes hired to assist in ,vorkihg the estate, 
a d issati-sfaction ahv-ay~ pervades the negroes 
belonging ·to the estate: they con1pare the task 
they have to perform ,v.ith . that _ in1posed on the 
pe'groes. so hired; they cotnpare the allo,vances. 

of land and provisions allotted to the difffrent 
negroes, arid they universally find, or thiiik 
they find, that the hi.red negro~s are einploye~ 

\ in light~r labour, and I treated with n1ore in~. 
dulgence. · 1 

,, , 

· If the sy'ste1n of en1ploying . hired _ negroe3, 

prevails in the other colonies in the san1e pro"'" · 

portio11 ~s in j an10;icq, ~ and if \ll those colonic$. 
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so 
a ·proportionate increas·ed ·quantity of :sugar is· . . 
the result of theiJ" Jabour, an expenditure of 
l1ired labour has· beeq incu.rred, to the a1no.uqt of 

' .up,vards of 258.,000l. to produce an addido·n of 
, . 

13,000 hogsheads of sugar, -. m~ki_pg wi.th t_,he 
sug:ir no,v produced by hireµ la_b'ou.r in ,amaic~, 
,the extraordinary quantity of ·~S, OQO hogs.heads 
produced in the sugar colonies in the ,v-est Jn .. ~ 
dies, ,at an expence for which th~ planter is not 
.remunerated, ~nd contribu,ting t~ o_ccasion the 
overstoc~_~d 1narket, the cause of his present 
cala1n i ~y ~ . _ . . , , . , · , 

I confess I am · unable ~o. stat~ ciny exa~.t 
quantity,- by whi~h I can -suppose that the 'pro
duct~on of sugar ,yill he diminished in the, Bri ... 
tish colonies in C(?nsequence ·of. the abolition_ of 
t11e slave trade, and in conseq~ence of the 
.atte:ntion whicq will b~ paid hy ~very planter 
to prevent his negroes peing over-,vprk~d; but 
I cannot jmagine_ the r~duction fro~ those .two 
,causes ·will .be · 1es$ wh~I\- they begi,n ~ffectua11y 
_tc;> operate, than 10 per, cent. tlpon t~e amount 
of the present annual average' pro-due~, and that 

c, . 
_,voqJd _occ;asion a fu_rther r~duction of ~7,800 
hogsheads.' 

The devoting the labour of the negroes ,upon 
all est~te~r to the raising of all kinds of ptovisions 
·necessary for then1sel ve~ or the stocki either 
altogether or ii1 grea,ter abundance than ha.~ 

' 
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hitherto been the , case, and applying to that 
ptirpose a part of the land 110\v e1nployed ,for 
the growth of canes, can scarcely be co1nputed 

as affecting the present quantity of sugar pFo~ 
tluced by less than a reduction of 's per cent., 

or 13,900 hogsheads annually. 

I 

The sun1 of these reductions will be, 
15,000 fro1n abandoning the ruinous sys- , 

ten1 of hired labour i~ Jamaica, 
13 000 fro1n the abandon1nent of the same 

' system _in the other colonies, 
27,800 a reduction from the abolition of 

the slave trade, &c. 

13,900 

• 

from devoting tne labour of the ne
groes, and part of the cane larid 

to provisions, &c. 

69,700 
Our average i_mport for the last 

six years has been . • . . 278.,228 hhds. 

Our home consur,nption of Great 

.Britain and Ireland . . . 185,380 
I 

Surplus Por exportation 

Produce diminished by the 
causes abovementioned • • 

Leaving a surplus of only 
3 

.,._~ .. ---
92,846 I 

69,700 
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to be taken off either~ by an increased, -or ne,t 
. cons1uription in this country, or for ~xportation· 
to the continent. What number of sugar 
estat~s settled ,vithin the •last eight· years, and 

, what reductio~ in the quantity or sugar pro .. 
· tl_uced, ,vql ta1<e place from n1any of those 

, estates _ being abanqoned, l do not atte1npt to 
· compute;' but every person acquainted ,rith 

Jamaica, and especially ,vith Trinidad, est.in1ates 
the nu'1nber at a 'large amount; and ·with respect 

I 

to the latter colony, considers that there the 
growth of sugar n1ay, of necessity1 be discon
tinued altogether. 

- ... To the plan proposed .of thus teducing the 
quaJ?tity of sugar produced in the British· vVest 
Indies,, it may be objected, that the_restitution . .. 
of the. co1;1quered colonie~ at a peace, ,vill, of , 
itself, so reduce th~ -p1:esent import into Gn~at 
Britain, as to 1en~er . the -introductieri of this 

~ systen1 unnecessary. An examination into the _ 1 

probable st~te of the , 5ttgar trade at a · peace, 
,vill> I . think, . sh~,v that e-ven then no export -
favourabl~ for the planter can be expected, and _ j 
that ·he s_hoqld_ stiU look to the hon1e consump ... 
tion of the united kingdon1 only, as the demand 
·which is to take off his produce. ... 

1 

In the, first place it must be observed, that if 

- I 



the syste.111 here recom1nended · should
1 
not at aU 

be adopted in the British West Indies, and those· 
causes should not operate so as to produce the 
din1inished quantity I expected, · there will be a 
much greater quantity of sugar produced in 
those . colonies, and of necessity impo1rted into 
Great Britain and Ireland, than ,vill · be req~i-

. site for the supply of -the united kingdom. 
· That- surplus quantity must be exported, and ·it -
,vill limit and fix the price of the ,vhole i1n
portation. There is every ·reason to apprehend · 
that ,vhen Cuba, Porto , Rico, Cayenne, Guada .. · 
loupe, Surinan1, and Demarara, pour their tin~ · 
limited supply into the European market, ,vith~ 
out even the shadow of restriction, and with the 
advantages as far as relates to Cuba, and the 
.settlemepts on the continent of South Am_erica; 
of a -new and -unimpoverished soil, that the co- -
lonists of the old established British West Indies · 
will not be able to contend with them, either in __ : , 
cheapness,, or quantity of produce ·; and if we 
judge fro1n the policy- pursued during the_ las~ 
short_ intervail of peace, every obstacle will b.e 
thro\lvn in the ,vay to prevent the introduction of · 
all the articles of British colonial produceinto any • 
' . 

part · of the continent, either directly .or in.H ... · 

~ectly u'nder the. influence of the Fr~_~ch .. govern"." 
E , 
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111ent.. Indeecl, one .. · qf the fundamental la"vs 
of the recent confederation -upon. the continent, 
whieh includes, or will in. every probability in
~lude the whole of Germany and Italy, pro-

.,, . •. 

vides, that the produce of the _,trade ·and n1anu-
fact·ure of each rnern her of the confederation shall 

' , 

~irc,ulate freely through the territories of the . 
Union, ,vhile the produce of all Britis~ trade and 
·~at:iufacture will p'rrobably remain <3:bsolutely 
pi-ohibited . . To th~ -:produce of the col~nies 
C?f Franc@, ·Sp~in; and liollaud, . and ·of any~ , 
JJeutral country, _ th~~e advantages. \vill be ex
t_e,nc;l~d; .,vhile prohibitipns, or. <;luties acting at3 
c . .<;>mp.letely ·pJohibitQrj, . . ,vill exclude those of 
Great Britain aJtogether.; The .slave .trade is ·at , 
Jengt~ a~olished, as far as the British colonies 
atttcoricerned, ~~d -for ~:ever; but it is impossi- · , . 
ble _to believe th3:t jt will not be carried on with 

. ipcrease.d eagerness by France and Holland, as 
so~n, as peac~ is -restored. , The . trade. being..: 
abandoned by this count~y and America, and . 
,h~.ving_1 no c~mpeti.tor~ on the coast, they will 
obtain at very ·reduced .rates ~laves, ,vhich have 
c0st tl.1e Bdtish ·pJan.ters s1,1ch high prices; those 
negra~s. ·will be poured in unlimited numbers · 
into Cuba and the colonies on the southern con-

-~ # • .• 

tineut i apd ·. the ~ame evil . of an over:.stock~d .-
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market may be felt on the continent of Europ~ 
of which we 110,v corn plain here~ I conceive it · 

I • 

therefore as hopeless to continue the cultiva-: 
tion of sugar to the extent it is no,v carried on 
in the Britiih West Indies, ,vith reference to, and 
the expectation of, an export at favoura!Jle prices 
,vhenever peace is concluded, as it is to · ~o 
so no,v ·: and I think I have satisfactorily she,v:ri 
that now, and during the present war, and as long 
as the present state of affairs continues on the 
continent, no export at prices to remunerate the 
planter can be expected. The restitution of the 
conquered. colonies at a peace may, I presun1e, , 
occasion a reduction in the quantity imported 
into Great Britain and Ireland of about .50 hogs
heads per annum, and would thus bring the 
whole average import in time of peace to about 
~~8,000 hogsheads, supposing that no · effect, 
which is scarcely possible, should be produced 
by those causes by which I believe the quantity 
will be so much diminished. Ev€n that quantity 
,vould demand an export of up,vards of 40,000 • 

hogsheads, ,vhich there seem~ no prospect of 
being able to obtain any market for, even during 
peace,. upon the continent, at such prices aa · 
ought to induce the planter· to proceed in the 
cultivation.. Let the West India planter put · 

E 2 
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the idea of growing for a foreign market out_ of 
his calculation, and content himself by growing 
,vith the least expence, sugar for the consump
tion of these kingdoms only.._ 
, In the prosecution of this ~ysten1, it may be' 

objected, that t~e g·eneral con11nerce ancl naviga
tion of the king~om, ,vill suffer 'fron1 the din1i
nished export of sug·ar ftom the British ,vest In- . 
dies. If the owners of shipping employed in . the 
·vv est India trade, i1nagiue that they ,vill be able to 

· continue in that department of business as many 
~essels, a~ have been lately employed in it~ -they 
will find the1nselves most deplorably deceived. lf 
volqntarily the system I propose is not generally 
and · at once adopted by the generality of the 
~ est India planters, it will b.e f~rced ·upon them 
q.t l~st, and in each case a tontia.ge din1inished in 
the s·am~ proportion n1ust be the consequence: 
that ,vill not be the fault of the West Indies, 
but it is the misfortune of the country at large; 
that the progress and ill-success of the ,var which 
has e~cluded tl_~ from the contiaent, renders it 
no,v no longer desinible for the planter·to produqe 
and bri~.g to Great Britain an article, which he 
cannot for tha~ reason dispose of without a great · 
and serious loss. The West Indies are not able to 
pay such a t,4x to lhe o,vners of British shipping\ 

/ . 

I -
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~and · if they were, it would-be. unJust" that · they 
,.should. As far as the :revenue collected from SU~ 

gar is concerned, instead of sustaining any i nj urr, 
it ,vill be increased, for the duty is no,v only col-
lected upon ,vhat is actually consun1ed in the · 
.~nited kingdom: if the gross price is advanc_ed t.o ' 
80s. per c,vt. an increase' of duty takes place of 
8s. per c,vt. ,v hereas now a co~siderable-amount 
i~ necessarily expended in the bounty and dra,v
back at this t.i_me allo,ved upon exp~rt3:tion, 

,: tbeyond,the .duty .imposed and paid upon impor~ 
, tation • 

. I will not, in the consideration of this ques- . 
tiori, which I have endeavoured to. cop.fine as 
much as possible, go into the _ investigation of 
tho~e modes of relief ,vhich have been suggested 
to ministers, and wbich invoive .our political 

.. . -Telations ,vith foreign. ·po,vers; t~ey • m.ay b_e 

. adopted, and . they may proye effectual ; h:ut 
if I\vas desired to point out the mode in which 
I conceive the ·exertion . of government could 
best .and 1nost effectually, he exef-ted for the J'e-

, lief of the West India interest, and at the same : 
time for the general benefit. of the-trade, n1anu-

. factures and navigation of Great~ritain, it would 
· be by prohibiting foreign brandy -altpgether, 

either in the navy or for internal co.n_suinption; , 
affording, by a redu_ction of . the duty, _ a de.• 

, I 
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cided e.ncouragement to fhe use of' British 
plantation rum, _and assi1nulating as much as 
possible the trade 3:nd intercourse between the
colonies an_d · the mother-coui1_try, to· the mode, 
in ,vhich , they are maintained between the 
different provinces of the united kingdom. - The. 
cJ.clvantages resulting from such encouragemeut 
would be, first. the en1ploy of that proportion of 
the ,vest India shipping ·,vhich must other,vise, 

-from the reduced quantity of sugar produced, he 
t~1ro,vn Qut of employ\: ne~t, th~ value of every 
puncheon of rum imported ,vill be exported in 
manufactured goods, in addition to ,vhat are 
now _shipped to the \Vest Indies, or ·obtaining~ 
her~ a market, it ,vill be exchanged for the. pro
dqce of British commerce,, of the British fisbery,
at4d British agrtcult~re, exported in British: 
vessels, instead of being no,v bartered at a -great 
depreciation for the produce of Americ~, trans
ported in American bott<?n1s. .Recent publica-1 
tiou~ have so accurately detailed the calculation 

- of tb~ c,ost ·of the conveyanc~- of the · t,vo a:rti
oJes, that.- I need not repeat them, nor are · they ; 
mat.erial to my .argun1ent ; it'is the principle for 

. ,vhich· I contend, and which I recommend ·as 
the. true p0licy to be purs·u_ed by this kingdom, 

, 4-p(l ,especially ·in its present situation! 
. I m_ay be allo'wed -here. ,particular-ly to point 



out one mode in ,vhich the West I1~dies are en.-· 
.. abled to benefit the mother country, and-obviate 
one of the evils created by the exclus_ion of 

~ British commerce from the ports of the con
tinent, . under the influence of the French go• 
vernment; but to render it eminently-ben·eficia.1, 
there must be an exchange of two· con1-
~odi ties; or rather, there must he a market .. 
a:fforded in this country foi rum, to enable the 
1'Vest Indies to pay for a new article of export, 
from this country, at least to the ·"\iVest Indies~ 
T,he article tG which, I particularly all':Jde, is 
pilchards from Cornwall ;-until excluded from 
Spain and Italy, up,vards of 45,000 hogsheads 
of pilchards caught upon the coasts and within 
the harbo~rs of Corn,vall, ,vere annually cured 
and exported to those countries, put they _ were 
not prepared in a ,vay to secure them in a 
voyage to the West Indies; and when occa.-

. sionally sent there, they had, ftom . that ca4se, 
,too frequently failed to be trusted to as an· article 
of provision. Within this twelvemonth up,vards, 
of 10,000. hogsheads of pilchards,· cured and 
packed for the· Italian market, and certified by 

• 
the .. proper officers as fit for exportation, have 
b€en thrO\\'ll upon the land as mariure, because, 
t,he market for ,vhich they ,vere intended \\ras 

shut against them.~ It will be iii- the recollectio~ 

,. 
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of some of tlfe men1 hers · of the · Board of Ttadett · 
110,v desirous that Board WiJS, that an -experi.;1; 

4· . 

· rnent should be made ho,v far the pilchards ~f. · 
Cornwall ,vould succeed in the West Indies ;--a -
,vest I1i1dia gentleman present-promised to rn~ke 
the experiment ·; a ship and cargo of pilchards, 
pro-perly prepared and . cured for the West _ In~ 
dies, was provided, and : th~ experin1ent has 
completely answered; the pilchard_s were re-_, 
ceived in good order, they were _. greatly ap-~ I 

proved as an article of foo·a by the negroes, and · . 
certificates returned fro1n ;too West Indies fron1 -a 
great variety of persons-unite in cleclarin.g, that 
they were received not only in a condition ·to 
be good and w11olesome food, but -in a state 
likely to continue to be so for three. ot even six -
months to come. These pilch~r1s ,vere 9ffered , 
at a much cheaper rate·than herrings, and little 
doubt can -be entertained but that practice a_nd , 
the natural result of competition in the fish 

· _ cur~rs ,vill, in a short time; render the pilchards -
even better adapted for the West India market 
than_ they - now are. In the evidence of l\1r. 
Hughan before the Committee_ of the House :of 

Commons1 page 61, he states the quantity of 
herrings required by the ,vest India colonies at 
fro1n 180,000 to 20_0,000 barrels annually. There 
seeins little doubt -bu_t that the. certainty of a -
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· 1narket, of ,vhich ,ve cannot be ·deprived, ,vould 
greatly encourage an<l tend rap.idly to encrease 
not only the fishery for pilchar?s in Devonshire 
and Cornwall, but all the other fisheries upon the' 
coasts of the united kingd.on1. According to the 
price at which pilchards have been purchased for 
the West India 1narket, the export . of 180,000 

barrels of pilchards ,vould pay 200,00~l. to the ' 
fisheries of Cornwall and Devon, pay 90,000l• 

in freight outwards to British shipping engaged 
in the trade to the West Indies, and in the 1 

convoy duty of 4 per cent. pay 8000/. per ann. 
into the Exchequer. But to enable the plar1ter 
to purchase, he must be able tQ pay for them 
by the proceeds of the sale of l1is rum, and at 
15l. per puncheon, it will require the sale of 
20

1
000 puncheons of rum to enable him to do 

so. To convey that quantity of rum to Great 
Britain ,vill require 10,000 ton of British ship
ping, the freight of which from the \Ve~t In
dies, at tl1e time I_ am no,v writing, would be 
upwards of 100,000l. sterling. It is the oppor- · 
tunity that is afforded to the )Vest India planter 
of bartering his run1 to the American, that is 
the real inducernent for hi.in to trade with hin1; 
in t~.at mode of barter he acquires many arti
cles with which he 1night be supplied by Great 
Britain, but he get~ ricl of an article which,- if 
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sent to Great Britain, will scarce1y pay the cost 
of · its conveyance,, -,vhen left fn _ competition 

,vi.th foreign brandy iinported under licences in 
neutral bot ton1s~ 

I ha;ve ventured,. contrary to my original in

tention, iuto som~ detail upon this su_bjec_t, a 
new one, and I think not a little in1portant to 
the moth~r country as ,rell as the- ,v ~st Indies. 
It puts in a strong light the advantages -u·hich 
may 'be acquired by every interest connected with 

the trade,. co1nrnerce, manufacture, agriculture~ 
fish~ry, navigation ·and revenue of- th~ unjted 

_k~~ng.fJom, from encouraging reciprocally in the 
· mother-country and. th@ coloni,es· t-he consump:-, 

fion of th@ produ~tions of each. · '-!'he-coloaial 
h~ad~ is the oniy trade this country can abso-
1~-tely corn1!}a.Qd,. and the sc.ene of it the navy 
is· alone,_ ab~e, to-_ prot@ct ; while the 11avy, on 
whiGh the :qation so coi11fi:dently r-elies, is more 
in<l€bted for its. cr-eation and· rnaint€nance to the 

- ' . --. . • j 

west lndies, . tha!J an:J otl~~f, foreign CQ1ll'ql€rce_ ' " 

ca-rriecl on by this kittg,dou;i :· no decre~ of pro~ 
hibitit1g a]l' -intercour-~e; no non•in1portation 

act, can deprive Grea.i Britain of the advantage, 
of it& West India t_rade ; and what I have laid 
he-fore . you );-€Spee-ting this article will tend to 

s_hew, hen~ far prope_r encouragement n1ay pro
mote tbe a<l va-ntage of l?~th the mot}Jer coun-
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try and tbe colonies, by apply1ng generally, in 
respect to other articles, the principle and pr~_c·
tice I have here proposed. · 

,.fhere · is no reason arisi n,g either out of in
te_nded .al tei·ations at hon1e, proposed restrictions 

pn -the neutral carrying-trade, or any foreign or 
extraneous matter ,vhatever, _ that should f>re- , 
vent the ptudent \Vest Inclia planter fr0m adopt- ' 
ing- the plan I have in this letter recornruended 
to you; for .it is the only plan that renders }1,in1 

independent of foreign as~istance: he ,viU feel 
in his reduced expences an atnple compensation, 
and, ,vith his capital undi1ninished, he ,vill 
be ready, ,vhenever the increased de1nand of 

I 

Great Britain calls for it, to -extehd his culti-
vation. 

· The vie,v I have taken of West India affairs-, 
recently, has been attended thus far ,vith satis

faction, that I feel confident that we have ..a 
means of relief in our own power; that of neces
sity that relief will soon be felt; and that as the 

. production of sugar will necessarily, fro1n the 
-various causes I have n1entioned, he diminished 
in the British vVest Indies, while the consump• · 
tiou of the article in this kingdom is so rapid~ 
ly iri'creasing~ there is 110 probability of t~e same 
distress recurring, since the produce being on,Iy 
equal to the consumption, ·we shaU fue inflepen- · 
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dent of the foreign n1arket. · It is upon that 
increas~d liclnie co11sun1ption that the West In
clia plapter may safely rely,, and which ,vill re
lvard -his labour~ The rapidly incr~asing -popula-
-tion, - the increased luxury of the people, the 
taste for sugar so generally gratified by its re
cent low ptice, ,vill not only prevent the con
sumption being cliniinished, but will tend rapid- , 
ly to pro1note it. It is llO\V consu1ned for food 
in various ~rays more generally than it used to 1 

be; it is applied to purposes for which former
ly it was not t1nploye.d; ~nd · it n1ay be safely 
asserted, that no human being, having been 
once accuston1ed to the use of it, voluntarily 
relinquis,hes it. In the Appendix, A, the average 
quantity consumed in the united kingdom ,vas, 
in the first period) 1}13, 21,4 hogsheads ; in the 
next, at very high prices, 148,964 hogsheads; 
and, in the last, J 85,380 hogsheads a_n~ually ; 
and I am assured by a very ,vell-informed person, 
conversant in every part of the sugar trade, 
that he has every . reason to believe that the 
consumption of Great Britain fo_r the year 

. 1806 exceeded 200,000 hog;sheads. With this 
prospect, the .West Indians have noreason to -de
spai,r; ,J,vith .-their own exertions, and .the judi
cious aid and regulations of govern~·ent, they 

will ·weather this s,torm, ancl resum~ again that 
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itnportant and honourable character, by whicli 
they have been so long ,distinguished in the annals 
of the British Commerce and Navigation-.. 

I .have the honour to be, 

Dear Sir, with great regard, 

Your very obedient servant, &e. 
• I 

P. S. In the present situation of ,Vest India affairs, it 'Seems 

more especially the duty of every prudent p1aater to nurse foi:$ 
resources, and preserve his acti_ve capital unimpaired in num

ber and vigour, that he may be prepared to employ it, and 

enjoy the full benefit of his exertions, wheneveJ" the state of .the 

commerce, or the wants of this kingdom atlord him a prospe€t 

gf ample remuneration. At thii moment, and, indeed, at all 
times, his unrernitted attention shou]<l be bestowed on his ne

groes, to take care of them in sickness, to provide for drnm ill 

l1ealth, to encourage marriage and morality among them., and 

looking upon them as partners and joint proprietors with hin1 ' 

in his estate, render them, with due regard to a prop·er suh

or.dination, .as happy and comfortable as tbe nature of their 

situation admits of. To shew how those intentions can best be -, 
carried into effect, l@t me with confidence and earnestlleS:i 

recommend that invaluable publication to every west India 
proprietor, entitled, " Practical Rules for the Management 

and l\Jedical Treatment of Negroe Slaves in the Sugar Colonies, 

.by a Profe_ssional Planter." I feel assured that no plafilter wiio 

h~s seen d1at book w.ill here djsagree with me in opinion; ancl 

those who acquire it, after this re.commendation, will proba:bly 

do as I have done, ai1:id provide every estate witn w-hich they 

are c~mnected with a copy of it, and urge the stri,ctest attene 
iion to its precepGs on thei,r managers and overseers. 
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APPENDIX A. 

' 
An Accou_nt of tha Quantity of SuGAR, imported from all 

Parts into Orcat Britain from the Year 1791 to the Year 

J 866? inclusjve, c,Estinguishing each Year ; also the Quan

tity of the same exported to all Parts, in t.he sc!,me Period; 

distinguishing the Export to Ireland, from the Export to 

other parts; the refined n~d uced into raw on the Pr1n'Ci'"' 
ple of 34 to 2f). 

N. B. This Account is stated in Hogsheads of 13 Cwt. ne~t 

each, for the Facility of Compari'son and lnvestigatiou. 

Iii ..... : .. 
Exportgd .. Reta irn~d for 

-r ' Consumpt:on, 
Years. Imported. in Gt. Britain To To other 

Irttland. Parts. Total. - and Ireland. 

-
Hbds. Nbds. Hhcls. : Hhds. 1ihds. 

1791 139,476 10,895 f0,642 s 1,537 118,834 

_TZ92 153,0l 8 9,020 s9,260 48,280 113,758 

1793 1·08,82~. I 1,867 27,950 j9,8 l 7- 140,875 
193,783 12,598 66,618 79,214 127,165 1794 

1795 I.65,482 12,943 49,744 62,681 J 15,738 . 

1796 _l 72,32.5 r1,111 41,676 52,787 l~0,649 

,1797 164,607 }6,026 50,602 . 66,62s lJ 4.,005 -

207,6'82 13)563 80,537 94,101 12i ,145 -
1798 
1799 • 260,844 I 6,245 31,335 47,,580 229,509 
rsoo 24.3,42-i 27,598 99,906 127,504 143,5!5 

180~ · 305,88.9 9,432 83,089 92,521 222,800 

1sof ?~, :,(3-00 ~5 45 )4,069 14!3,375 157,444 - ~~7,170 
,r. :-' I 

,. ... 2f5,069 11,665 118,588 130,253 2~6,484 l 80. !"' 
ISO 249,870 12;51 $ 72,400 84,918 177,470; 
180 244,521 12,771 72,051 ~4,82Z 172,470 
1806 '293,475 1,0,369 67,~87 'l7,956 · 225 888' 

."\ ' 
"' 

..., 
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Average Annual Import' for five Years from 

1st Jan. 1791 to 31st Dec. ;}"195 164,116 

Average Ajnnual Export, (exclusive of Ex-

port to Ireland) during the same period 40,.842 , 

Average Annual Quantity retained fo-r Con-

su11)pti0n in Great Britain and heland - 123,274 Hhds , 

Averag@ Ann~a1 Import, for five Years firom 

.J_stJan. 1796to3lst Dec.1800 - 209,775 
Average Annual Export {exdusive of Ex-

port to Ireland) during the same Period 60,811 

--. 
Average Annual Quantity retained fo.r Con-

sumption in Great Britain. and Ireland 148,964 Hhds .. 
_..,....,. 

· -Av:e'rage A.nnu~l lmporr.t for_ six Years from 
1st. Jan. 1.8,01 to 31st Dec. 1S06 - 278,!28 

Averatge ADnual Export (exclm,i.ve of Ex-

port to hel.and) du,ing the same. p€ri.ud 92,848 

Aver~ge Annual 9uanti-ty retained fqr Con~ 

sumption in Gr~at Britain and Irelan~ - 185,380 Hhds~ 

N. B. This account is exclusive of the sugar consumed. 
in Ireland imported direct from the We~t Indirs. 
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APPENDIX B, 

· E::drac,t from an Acco11n.t · of the General Average Prices of 

Brown. or Museovado Sugar, -exclusive _of a~l Duties, for 13 

Years, ending the 5th Day of January 1806 ;-shewing the 
Average Pric,e· Qf Sugar from 1796 to lS00, both Y ear-s 

incLusive.-

When published: For what Time. Average Prices. 

l.796~ 'Feb. 23, Six wae_ks preceding feb. 23, 179'6 63 8~ . 

Oct .. ·29,, - -- ---- -- -~- - - - - Oct. 23, ____ 62 . 7. 
1791, Feb. 25:, ____ ,,, ______ .. ____ Feb. 23, 1797 64 . 7 

,,. Aug, 26, ___________ ,. ____ Aug. 23, ---·~ 64 10- • 

Oct. 2 8, ____________ ...,,.. __ Oct. 28, ____ 62- llj 

17!)8. ' Feb. 24, -------------,--- Feb, 23, 179s 67 3½ 
.June 23, _ ;_ ___ .. ___ .. ___ ,.. ___ June- 25, _____ 68 llj 

:Aug. 25,. __ -____ .,. ____ : _____ Aug. 23, , ____ 65 11 ·_ 

'_Oct. '27, ____ ;,: ____ , _______ Oct. 23, ____ 67 6} 
1799, Feb: 23, _. ___ . ____ ._ .; _ lo ___ ~ _ Feb. 23, 1799 69 Si· 

lS-00, Jan, 11, _.;.;.. ____ .,. ~------- Jan. 5, 1800 _57 61, 

April 5, ---- - ----·------ April s·, "' --- 66 2 
Nov. 10, -- :- - -- ... ------- .. -- Nov. 1Q1 __ _.., 71 3f 

. -
N . B. "The Account~ of which this is an Extr~d, was laid 

tefore the Com~ttee of the House of Commofis-_appbinteato' 
consider the Commer~i-al State of the We~t India Colonies, · 

a11-J 1
j~ to b~ found ID the Appendix, in the 84th Page of th@h

Report... The ·Average Pric"e of tlie •\vhole Period is 6Si 7a: 
JJ-er Cent. exc1usiv.e of Duty. 

THE END. 

J. 0. Barnard, P1inter; Snow ... kilk 
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